The Na-K-2Cl cotransporter is in a permanently activated state in cytoplasts from Ehrlich ascites tumor cells.
Brief incubation of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells with cytochalasin B causes the formation of blebs in the surface membrane. Gentle homogenization removes the blebs as intact cytoplasts which contain neither mitochondrian or nucleus, nor other cytoplasmic membranous organelles. The Na-K-2Cl cotransporter is present in the cytoplasts in a permanently activated state, whereas the Na-K-2Cl transport system in unperturbed intact cells is silent. Pretreatment of intact cells with cytochalasin B for 1 min stimulates the bumetanide-inhibitable K+ influx approximately fivefold. The influx into purified cytoplasts when expressed per g protein is three- to fourfold higher than the influx into cytochalasin B-treated intact cells. Thus, the membrane vesicles are enriched with the cotransporter, and the cotransporter is present in an activated state. The K influx into cytoplasts is inhibited about 40% by Na-free, Cl-free or bumetanide-containing media and to a similar extent by Fab fragments prepared from antiserum against purified proteins of the cotransporter. The KI for bumetanide was 0.19 +/- 0.06 microM for the cytoplasts as compared to 0.67 +/- 0.11 microM for the intact cells. SDS gel electrophoresis of membrane proteins from the cytoplast membranes compared to the membranes of intact cells shows a reduced number of bands and a majority of bands showing reduced staining, whereas a few bands are stained more intensely. Particularly notable is a band at approximately 80 kD, which is similar to the molecular weight previously reported for the main membrane protein isolated from intact cells using a bumetanide-Sepharose affinity column. An immunoblot of the cytoplast preparation using antibodies against the purified bumetanide binding proteins showed strong immunodetection of the approximately 80 kD protein.